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   "المسلمون هم الأوائل في تأسيس أقدم جامعة في العالم"

20 Islamic heritage
4. Written Arabic texts 1
   (c) Complete transcription of

187

5. Written Arabic texts 2
   (a) Suggested translation of

188
6. Written Arabic texts 3 (classical)
   Suggested translation of
   فيما يحتاج إليه المتطلب من علم طبائع البروج 189

8. Aural Arabic texts 1
   i  Complete transcription of
      من أول من وضع كتابا في الحساب؟ 189
   ii Answers to comprehension questions relating to
      من أول من وضع كتابا في الحساب؟ 191

9. Aural Arabic texts 2
   ii Suggested translation of
      ما رأي العلم بما يُسمى بقراءة الطالع والأبراج؟ 191
   iii Additional exercise: complete transcription of
      ما رأي العلم بما يُسمى بقراءة الطالع والأبراج؟ 192

10. Written English texts
    Suggested translation of ‘During the period of greatness
   of the Arab and Islamic empires’ 193

11. Précis
    (a) Suggested guidance questions for the précis in Arabic of
       عبقارية الحضارة العربية 194
    (b) Suggested guidance questions for the précis in Arabic of
       العرب في غرب افريقيا 194
Introduction to the teacher's handbook

There are a large number of exercises in *Standard Arabic: an advanced course*. Many of these exercises such as paraphrase in Arabic, comprehension in Arabic, vocabulary identification and synonym exercises are designed to encourage students to talk and to think in Arabic. Potential answers to these exercises are not given in this teacher's handbook. The handbook provides suggested translations into English and into Arabic, answers to comprehension questions in English, suggested structure translations into Arabic, complete transcriptions of aural texts, and, for the précis section, guidance questions around which one might structure a précis in Arabic of the text concerned. The key vocabulary section with suggestions as to how it should be approached is mentioned only in the material to chapters 1–4. This section in remaining chapters should be dealt with in a similar way. In structure translation exercises we have provided the relevant portion of the original text in curly brackets in the first five chapters, but not in subsequent chapters. At various points additional exercises are included in the teacher's handbook. Typically, these involve English translations and relate to features of Arabic which are most effectively brought into relief by considering English translation equivalents of aspects of the Arabic text in question.

It is not our intention to dictate the way in which exercises or the book as a whole should be used, and none of the translations are intended to be taken as an ideal version. Teachers should feel free to select texts and even chapters as they think fit and use or adapt exercises suggested for the texts. In teaching a media Arabic course teachers may wish to add current newspaper or broadcast material, particularly in chapters of political interest such as *The Arab–Israeli conflict*, *Islamic fundamentalism*, or *Democracy*. 